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In San lrancisco tonight t~• Ar■y announoea 

that if it cannot hire enough ■ en to load ■ ilitarr 

cargoea for Pacific bases, it wi l l ■arch troop• 

past tbe CI O picket lines.Thia on order tr• Ara1 

Secretary Royall. Be aaya the Ar■y •auat and will• 

■o•• about two•huadred-and-tiftJ-thouaand toaa of 

cargo aontbly.rood and auppliea tor our oatpeata in 

lapaa, Hawaii, i■ Iorea and the Pacific Ialaa4a. 

Late word from San franciaoo la that the 

international longehore■en'a union,.._ .... led by - - -
tiarry Bridges, 11 oallia& tor all labor union• aero•• 

the nation to gi•• its 

■ova. The longaboreaen 

aend their ■en baot to 

--cargoea, 2!,t through their own hiring balla,l\the union 

leaders not wanting their ■en to aign up with the ~NJ 

as civil servants. 

Tonight there is a~ piotet line ~ 
in front ot the Ar■J'• hiring ball at fort Maaon, 

San Franci s co, a thousand union ■en asae■bled to stop 
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any long1bore■ea 1lgning up witb the Any -- •~1•1 

aa ci•il servants. lo new• 10 far u to bow the &ray•• 

hiring ia going. All picketing peaceful.But Barr7 

Bridge• threaten• to extend the ahipplag atrike to all 

foreign port• by calling on tbe .!!rld !.ecl•ratioa of 

Trade uaio•• to boycott U.~. Ar■y 1htpa -- if tb•J ..- --
oarr7 car10 loaded b7 civil service eaploy••• -

~loa1■boreaeo wbo ■ 11• up wit b tbe an1. 



BEBLII 

It was disclosed in Washington ~oda7 that 

a new large contingent of transport planes baa been 

ordered to the Berlin air lift. Forty-big C-54 

carao carriers are being flown fr• ~b• Pacific 

to Geraany, to be put on the aerial 1uppl7 rua. 

--~ 
the itio ~ a 



era 

in l_no7 

hi pa~• 

Secret.ar7 of St.ate lar■hall 'iJ; a •••• 

ooaferenoe toda7,..,__ had little eaoourage■eat to 

ofter for an i■pro••■eat in the internatioaal ort•l•. 

The Secretary of State••• ••gae, aiad refrainel fro■ 

anything detiait• on the likelihood ot a aettle■eat 

of the Berlia blockade. 

. .. ,. 

•■■ t~ 
not , but to thee 

roeul ♦ - thongh 
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beav7 

the a 

Berlin G&r■aaa are increaaingl7 aa~7. o••r 

aentenoe■ i■puecl b7 the Buaaiaaa o,:!l•• 7oua1 

Ger■ans who took part in the deaonatratioD a1ainat 

the Soviet war aeaorial and Bed flag. The7 ha•• beea 

sentencei to tweaty-fiye years in prison - which 

may be ■ore like death sentences, conaideriog what 

happens to prisoners of the Coamunists. 
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The A■erioaa authoritie• ia Berlin charge 

that the Bua1iaa1 are ille1all7 tr,ia1 a blab Ger■u 

oit7 official, head of the Berlin coal or1aalsat.loa. 

&ppareatl7, the aeaa are cbargia1 bl■ wit.b aabota1•

&otuall7, aati-Co■■ual••· 

All t.hi• add• up to · aa· · 1 ■preaaioa that the 

Soviet• are iaorea1ia1l1 diat.urbed bJ rlaia1 aat.1-

Couuaia■ a■oa1 tbe Ger•••• ud are 1t.artla1 • 

1futhl••• pura• ot Ger■aaa who oppoae th• Beaa. 
i 

0 



~preaentatl••• of th• Uaite4 siat••• 

tiowiet Bua1ia, Great Britain aad rraao• 1ot \ogethn 
0 

~•• 4r•• apt joiat letter to the U I Storete., 

Oeaeral, Tr11•• Lie, Th•J aaked hi■ to ••b■i\ the 

■atter of the toner Italian Coloai•• te th• Geaeral 

i11e■bl7, when it aeeta on the Tweat7-firat. 



APP ITALl&I cgLQ~l!I 

The word ia that the So•l•t• will 4eaaad -
a DI traateeahi• tor all the coloaiea whloh •o•l4 

&i•e loaoow a hand in their adainl•t•atioa. l~lle 

Ule weatera power.a will ad•ooate •• iaecllate re\va - - -
of Soaalilail4 ia laat Africa, \o Ital7 - aa4 a 4elv 

of oa• 7ear ia the dlap•itloa of tlae a\•ate1l• 1&111• 

of laa\ &trloaa lrltrea aad lortll Afrloaa Ll•I•• 

Th••• to be left u \he7 are -- ••••r Britl•~ ooa\nl. 



lll u1101 

Conar•• is inweatigating the~. I. u. rur Unioa, 

char&•d with being Coaauoiat controlled -- ao4 toda7•a 

evidence brought out an interesting fact. Toe 

record• of the ¥urrier'a Urgaaization show that the 

Union •pent four-hundred-and-tift7-aine dollar• oa a 

fur lined coat, preaented aa a gift to the ~o•iet writer, 

llya lbrenberg. tbat happeaed when the writer waa oa a 

Yiait to tbia country a couple of year• aao. 

lhrenber1~ • one of the toreaoat 01· tbe Mo1co• 

propa1aadiata, tll ha• turned out ao•• of th• aoat 

wiruleat attack• against the United ~tat••• Mo•••er, 

be aay be wearing that Aae-l"ican fur coat, which the 

furrier'• Union presented to bia. Tb• reaaon for tu 
J 

gift waa expresaed in th• following worda: •lt ia ••rJ 

cold in Muasia.• ~o tne union abelled uut four-buadred

and-fifty-nine dollars for it -- tbe aoney, of cour~ e, 

coming out of the pockets of the workers. 

The question of Union contributieaa waa preaaed 

today. There are contributions of many kinas, like the 

■oney for tbrenberg's fur coat; s~ are the Union meabera 



coapelled to contribute aoney? Union leader• toda7 

testified, under oath, that the contributiona are 

voluntary. However, two workers in the fur*•••••* 

in4uatry told the coa■ittee that they were forced 

to shell out the cash - although they objected. la 

one caae tbe7 were aaseaaed half a day•• paJ, and bad \o 
~ 

tick in - though they didn't want to. 

One of th• witne•••• today stated that he••• a 

riaht winger in the Union, and••• aure he would aaffer 

repriaal• for th• teatiaony he gaYe today. •KYeatuall1,• 

aaid be, •they'll take reYenge on•• for coaiaa aere.• 
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·rt• a• ■ ss■ ax:c t:A:Jfilid ~ hug& antitttrust ■uit e..._ 
-1,.u~ ~M .. ~ ■ J. 

1'a1ainat the four largest ■eat packing coapaoiea --

Araour, ~•ift, Wilaoo aad ~udahy. 'l'heae firaa, the 

big four, are oaar1ed with foraing what t~e iadictaeat 

calla -- •A ■onopolizing coabination.• 

The allegation ia that, transacting ■oat of tbe 

lholeaale Meat buaineaa, they ha•• arraageaent• for 

allocatin& auppli•• a■oag tbeaael•e•, and 1ellia1 a\ 

the aa■e price• - eliainating coapetition. tbe 

Departaent of Juatice aaka the federal aourt iD Uaica10 

to put a atop to tbia, and racoaaenda that each of the 

Co■pani•• of the Big rour be broken up into a■aller 

concerns. the propo•al i• '••• Araour • diYideu iD\o 

fiYe separate co■paniea, ~•ift into fiYe, ■ ilaoa 

and ~udaby into two separate firm• eacb. 

The reply of the ■eat packin• bouaes is proapt, 

charging that today•• prosecution unuer the Anti-Trust 

~•• was filed - for political reaaona. rroa Araour 

coaea the atateaent that the ~ompany•a profit laat 

year was only one-fifth of a cent at pound, too s■all 
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to ba•e any particular effect on tb• riae of ■eat 

prices. 

lell, wbateYer tb• outc ■e ■ay be, th• E•••~al 

Go•ern■eot i• filing the biggest &ail-tra•t ••ii ia 

year•• 



POLITICS 

le hear fro■ Albaa7 tonight that Governor 

Tho•~• Dewey will deliYer three ••Jor apeechea ia 

Montana - alao that during his tirat ca■paigD tour, 

which atarta on Sunday, the Republican preaideatial 

candidate will ■ate three extra apeechea iD the 

leat, in addition to those alread7 achedaled. &t -
Spot•••• 11 abiqton1 Pocatello, 1Idabo; aad Cbe1••••• 

. ~ 
lyo■ia1. All tbia la line •1tb1'deter■ ination •1-

:f6 
the Bepublicaa high coa■aad._ 11•• 1peoial attea\ion 

~ 

to tho•• atatea where cloae racea are expected tor 

repreaeatatioa in the Seaate. 
d 

Meanwhile the ■ bite Bou•• diaolo••• that Ir. -
Truaaa will travel the border atatea circuit•• h• 

awing• back tro■ bia we•tera ca■paiga which 1tart1 on 

lrida7. The Preaideat to retura to laahin1ton by ••1 
of Arizona and le• Mexico with two atop• and a ••Jor 

speech in Texas. from there the Pre idential ca■paiga 

will awina aroud the Deep South, through Oklabo■a, 

his hoae state of •iaaouri, then llt.wewu.., through 

lower Illinois, Ientucky and lest Virginia. 
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o)-aere•• the tirat indication ot the two 

presidential candidates crowding each other on their 

caapaign tours. Governor Dewey i• alated to feat 

at the Hollywood Bowl in Los Angeles oa Sept••ber 

twenty-fourth. President Tru••• will al10 be i• 

Loa Anaelea. Tb• County De•ocratio or1ani1atioa 

want•d to uae the Boll7wood Bowl..,.tor a preaidentl•l 

8peeob o• Septe•ber ~••nty-_lhird. Bat the••• .. ••••\ 

of th• bowl r•pliecl that the local Repablloaa 

oo■■it~•• had raaer••~~• :=~thafor 

r• earaal1 that •••nin1 ~ the D••eJ 11111~ 

A.oa Sept••b•r !!•nty-!_ourth. So Mr. Tn■an •111 
~ 

apeak at Gil•or• Stadiu•, 1abatitatin1 tor.,.■id1e\ 

auto race■ ~~ ... ~1:S' • ..i ap a aight b7 

~ 

arrange•ent with th• Culver City Race !rack whio~ 

ia calling off it1 auto races on that d•te. The 

proprietor ot tb• Culver City Midget Races being a 

•••ber of the San Diego De•ocratic Co•~ittee. Ke aa1• 

he is delighted to oblige the President. 



Bitil 

Today in ~hicago, a child diaappeare4 - tbe old 

1tory of pathos and heart-rending anxiety. Tb• 

aotber ltft the baby, a little boy of five aoatb~ 

in ita carriage on the street. And, when IQe returaed 

the infant••• gone. frantic with worry, ab• callea 

the police,{:• th• hunt for the baby •a• - another 

of thoae ta■ iliar tense epiaodea of 1earcb for a 

alaaing child) 

~id•••••~ and preaently t wo kidnapper• ••r• ••iae4. . ) 

•~•, •••e- a five year old brother and bis ••••n year 

old sister. Tbey confeaaed. the five ana ••••n 
year old• aaid they wanted to play bouse, ao they too~ 

the baby. Then they saw a can of paint and tbey 

painted baby greea. 

~o tbat•s the end of tonights kidnap story. 

iock-a-bye baby - in green. 



,, 

tonight three eskimo girls are flying south to 

texas -- trying to get there by midnight. '!' ney on' t. 

find any igloos or polar bears -- not in texaa, at this 

t.iae of year. So what's the reason{,;_ this~:#~ 

tiorealis invasion of the Lone ~tar ~tate? ~ 

~"'- ortb oil aillionaire aade a bet. 
~ 

!t 11111 began when~- ~- Horne waa on a vacation~ 

/\ 
telephoned to aoae 

t·rienda back ho■e1 ~ aaked what souvenir• Ile cou.ld 

aend thea.--fM■ ••f .ap aertrft i:a ltMt»••._ ·.1·hey replied• 

this •a• intended to be a laugh, but it 

turned into a bet -- L. O. tiorne wagering twenty five 

thousand dollars that he would bring three eski■o girl• 

to Texas by aidnight tonight. All of wbicll proaiaed 

quite a sight for Fort lortb and Vallas -- eakiao 

girls 

seal 

appearing in arctic furs and parkas, and ae ■anaing 

~~f d' blubber A. or inner. 

L. L. tiorne thought it would be simple -- just 

send a fast plane up to Alaska, load aboard three 

.~skimo girls, and fly to texas. tio he sent Pilot Lew 
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Leach - up toward the retie Circle. dut it turned 

out to be not so simple. In Alaska, the pilot t·ouna 

that the Eskimo are rated Government ards., and are not 

to be flown all ov,er the map to win bets for •rexaa oil 

aillionaires. 

The local sourdoughs jeered, and told~•• ~each -

try Portland, Uregon. ¥ull of ~aki■o. The pilot 

had to fly home anyway. ~o, then xt thing you ~now, he 

••• in Portland, where he was told - try ~eattle, full 

of Eakiaoa. However, newspaper ■en informed hi■ that 

there actually were soae Eskimo girls in ~eattle. 

Lew Leach proceeded to Seattle, and there be founa 

three Alaskan tski o - lar Mortbern Aborigine• who Aad 

co■e fro■ Iivilean, Golovin and lbite Mountain. ~• 

enlisted their aid in the winning of the twenty five 

thousand dollar bet, and today started out - flying three 

iakimo girls down to Texas. 

But don't think there ill be much of the ¥ar 

lorthern picturesque -- arriving at ¥ort wortb ana 

Dallas. The three eskimo young ladies, having lived in 
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~eattle for a while, do not we~r Arctic furs and 

parkas. Flying down to Texas ~onigbt, they are clad - •.. ~ 
in new look dresses, nylon stockings, spike pumpa, _. 

A 

!nstad of whale ataaa■zx oil and seal 

"'-blubber, their taste is for coc;ails :followed by 

~~~. 
filet ■ ignon,( '!'heir names are Lona H. Welch, Mol!J 

llatcbford and Alice Walker. They bave an eski■o 

chaperon,'long, and her na■e is Lorena Uray. 

At last reports, ~. L. Norn• as winning his bet -

but the iski ■o invasion of texaa turns out to be 

rather like importing three fashi•n aodels into 

¥ort orth and ~allaa. 

liowaver, those are thei~ citified Seattle 

names. Up in th~ ~ ~ i north - ~ ong their own tribes, 

the girls are called - ~iglayuk, Ungachi ana 

leetakeaaaa ootakeenoun. 



Senator Taft, declare• that Pres ldeat T naan 

baa encouraged •open defiance• of the Taft-Bartl y 

Labor Law. This ia the Senator•• reply to the 

acolding he got, fro■ the lbite Houae. 

Last aonth, Taft urged the latioaal Labor 

ioard to take aotioa a1ainat, ~hop• deaaada la 

tbe Chicago new■paper atrike~eMp• being 
/I 

forbiddea uader the Taft-BartleJ Act. Trana o .. e 

back with a 1tate■eai that a Senator had ao buain••• 

trying to put preaaure on the Labor Board - aa 

ageac7 run by the Preaideat. So thi• lhite Bo■•• at,\aot 

1• aow interpreied bJ Senator Taft•• •open 4ef1aaoe• 

of the law. 

All of which ia aoooapaaiecl b7 aao~her 

Presidential blaat against Congreas.Tbi a take• the 

for■ of a reply tea joint procla■ation adopted by 

laj■z Ma7or Egger• of Jeraey City and the layora of 

ten other le• Jerse7 towns who urged President Tru ■aa 

to call another session of Congress to mt on prices. 

so, wi 11 aaotber .!.pecia 1 .!es s ion be suuooed? 
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Tbe •erdict is - no. Tbe Preaideat replies to the 

new Jer■ ey Mayors that it would be - useless. Be 

declare, that the Republican Congre1 ■ would aerely 

repeat the proceedings ot that first special ••••ioa -
•a do nothing pertoraance• eaya the ~bite Bouse. 

~ add• - that the 0017 re■ed7 i• to eleot a 
A 

deaocratic Congreae ia loveaber. 

Tbe Republican retort. to thia ia pnapt, 

a atateaent bJ a congreaeioaal co■■ it.tee tlaat a 

report on high prioea will aooa be released - blaala1 

the Truaan ad■ iniatratioa. The co■■ ittee ••J• it. ha~ 

Jl'•pared a atady_, ahowiag that..,. in the purolaa•• of 

huge aaoanta of food for for•i•• relief, the 

auk adaiaiatratioa baa actually cent.rolled th• 

■arket. The worcl i• that tbi• Coagrea ■ loaal report 

will cbarge that the lhite Bouse deliberatel7 

aanipulated European relief-purobaaes in such a way 

as to keep tar■ prices high. 


